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C\~9'-<1 ~eci$lo:l. No. __ ~_"_~~.J.._' ___ _ 

BEFORE THE. ?AII..ROAD CO~:O:SSION OF TE2 STATE OF CALIFORNI.;. 

In the Matter of the Application o~ ) 
. ?.AmtETU D~VIS.JOENSON ) 

to buy the property,knovrn as Melrose ) 
3ouleV8.l"d.Tract 'Water Plant, and ) 
GEORG:E ~ to $e1~ the. same to her, ) 
and~or an order authorizing and } 
a.pproV1Jlg ,the said !"urcha:;e end salo. } 

App11cation No. l823Z 

\~. F. Rose 
, ~. ·4 '\~ 1 {f~;~qll1." , l~\. W6)n ~. .....~~ 

tor Il.PPl1CSJl'tU j WJ . ftJftlL, 

BY TID; CO~SS!ON: 

OPINION. Al."D OBnER 

:n th1s app11cation Ceorge Xerry asks permiss10n to zell 
. to ~arnetta DaVis Johnson the following described properties: 

All 0: Lots NumbereQ 74 and 75, as said lots 
are delineated and so designated upon that certain ma~ 
entitled, "MELROSE BO'CI.:E:VA..w TRACT, BROOX!.YN ZlrP. " 
A:r...U':E:I)A COUNTY, ClJ... 1909", tiled Novembe: 26, 1909 in 
I.1ber,25 otMaps, at pase-16, in the office'ot the' . 
county Recorder otAlamede. County. ' 

Together with an Easement over the Northwestern 
2 t'eet of I.ots Numbered 82, 42 ant!. 35, :per In'll' a~ore~id, 
tor the purposes ot' laying, using or maintaining ~t¢r 

, supply :pipes or mains VIi th the right of ingress or egre:;;s 
~olU sa.1e.. Lots Nos. 82, 42 and 35 or flII.Y :part of a:ry o~' 
them, as gre.r..ted in the Deed :!:'roIa. Fred H. Brown, s;Lnele, 
S .. A. Potter and. Ceorgia: . Potter , h1s wife, to Che.rles 

/ Olsen, s1nele:man, d.ated. ~:pril 29, 1911 and recorded 
Z'anuc.:ry 31,1912 in Liber 2043 of Deed.s, at :page '~9, 
Alemed.c. Coun'tr Records, rul<! subsequent Deeds. 

Tho so-called Melrose BotUevo.rd 'l'rllct "J'at~~r Plant 
located, on and. operated. at and o.bout the atorcsa1dlotz, 
together with its. mnd-Jl:111s, tanks, SllI>Ply 1'1pc~, :9~
ing plants and other apparatus ot ever,r kind, character 
o.nd doscription. . 

. TOC~ rr1 th tho tez:.emonto, heredi tame.tlts, end 
al'l''1:.:'tenc.!lce zthereunto b elo:csing or appertaining, and' 
the reversion and reversio!l.s, r~1nd.er and. remai:lders" 
rents, 1ssues, and prot1ts thereof. . 

1. 
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It appears that ~"arnette. Da.v1s ;ohnzo:., on November- 1, 1928, 
. -' 

loaned to George Kerry ~,OOO.OO. . The :payment ot this loan is sec~ed 
by deed 0: trust) the l1e~ ot which covers the above ment10ned ~ro~er
t1es. The1s$\!e of the note a!ld. the exect:.t10n o"r the deed ot tru::t 

~ authorized. by Decision No. 20423, datod ~ovem'bCI' 1, 1928, in Appli-

cation Ko. 15l51. It turtb.er appears tllo.t Coorg0 Kerry is UtlAble to 

pay the 10~ a~d desires to transter the'said properties to Parnetta 

!)aVis Johnson as a. consid.eration tor the releo.se or his obligation.; She 
i I .' 

'r.'Ul' assume the l'8-YJ!lent, ot the liens ot taxes on the properties, amO'Wl.t-

1l:g to ~bout $285.3S to .June 25" 193Z. 

~·e.r:.ette; Davia .rohnson ~lso asks that she be !,er1ll1 tted to 

issue a ~l,OOO.OO seven percent note payable on or 'beforo two years, atte.r 

date and execute a deed 0: trust to cecure the :payment or such note. The 

:no::leys real.1zed. trom 'the issue ot tho note Will be used to install Co nevt 
pump and mak~re~a1rs and other ,tm~rovements to the public utility ~tor 

sy'ctem. The deea ot trust she desires ~o oxecute Will be in ~orm 
. " . 

similar to that r1le~ in Application No. 1515l. 
'/ 

The COmmission hascons1d~red the reque:ts o~app1ieantz 

an~ believes that this ap~lication shou1~ be granted, that the ~~eyt 
property or labor to be :procured. or Daid tor thr01).gh the issue ot the 

aroresa1d $1,000.00 note i~ reasonably required 'by Fal"netta De:v1$ 

Johnson, therefore, 
I~ IS Ef.R]z! ORDERED, that George X~ be, and he is here-

.. 
by, authorized to sell and transfer to 7arnetta Davis Johnson the Dub11e 
ut11it.1 ~ropcrties described in this oD1n1on and o~~cr. 

, • .i IT IS HEREBY FtrRTE:ER ORDmED, that Farnetta Davis JohnsOn 

'be, and she is hereby;author1zed to issue, So ~l~OOO.OO note payable Oll 

or betore two years atter date, with 1nte~est ~t not to exceed seven 
~ , 

peree~t per ann~, and use the Dro~ecds to pay tor ~ new pump, repairs . . , 
and 1mprove.ments to the public utility ~ro~ert1es reterrod to herein, 

., ..... 



. '" ". 

and. to execute a d~·cd. o~ trust to .secure the payme~:t or z1.:.oh note, a.aid 

~eed or trust to be sub~tantiallY1n the s~me torm as that riled in AP-

~lication No. l51&1, DroV1dod that the authority herein granted to 

exeoute ~ deed ot truct is tor the ~urpose ot this Drocced1ng only, and 
is granted. 1nsot'ar as th1c Commission hac jurisdietion \Ulder the" te~ 

of the PUblic Utilities Act and is not intended as an approvalot said 

deed ot trust as to such other legal requirements to which it ~y be ~b-

ject a~ ~rov1ded turther that it said ~arnetta Davis ~ohnson issues a 

note tor tl term ot less than two yea:t"s, she TJJAY' renew the same :fl:'om. t1::ne 

to time, provided that the :caturi ty ·1a.te ot o.rtY' renewal noto my not be 

lcter than 1une 30, 1934. 

IT IS B:ERZBY F'ORTEER ORDERED, that the author1 ty he:-e1.n 

granted to trans!er pro~ert1es will become ettective upon the date here-

ot and that tho authority to issue the atoresaid$l,OOO.OO note ~ 

'become et:eetive when 0':pp11cant Farnetta Dan= J'ohnson. has !,o.1d the 

mn1l:'lU.lll tee lJresol"ibea. 'by Section. 57 I~t the Publie Utili ties Act, whieh, 

!ee 1sTwen"ty-r1ve ($25.00) Dollars. 

IT IS ~ :E"TJ.aTm:R ORDE?'.ED, that wi thin thirty (30) lJ.c.yz 
. . ". , .... ~, 

after the execution ot the atorementioned deed ot truct; F~netta DaVi$ 
3ohnson sball tile with tho ,COmmission a truo and correct eoPT ot said 

ctecd ot trust, a.nd trom. tme to time reports s'Ueha$ are re<lU1red by 

the CO:lJl!lission's Ge:c.e:'al Order No. 24, wbich ord.er'l 1nsota: CoS o.l'Pli-' 
~ 

cable, is made a ~art ot this order. -DA.TED at San Franoisco, california, this ,.. 7 ,.c.c.., IJ.ay o~ 


